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I vn~.'5 E"xtrl'lJl'lply di!appointed in thp lack of basic research evidE'nced 
in Joan St~Em r!ilentz' article: l'Thfo' Strange World of SuPfo'rpressure." 

You should be llHart that in 1972 thfo' Amf"rican Chelhical Society 
presE'ntf"d Dr. H. Tracy Hall of Provo. Utah with their award for Crpative 
I nvention "for bf-'ing the first (their und€'<rlinEl) to discover a reproducible 
reactj.o syst~lt1 for 1Fw.king synthetic diamoncs from g:raphite. and for thf" 
concept and design of a supar high prE"ssurf' appa.l'atus which not only madf" 
the s~the~:is f',o!'sible, but bT'ought about a whole nEW £1'& of high pressurp 
research." 

The earliest G. E. patent on di~ond synthesis is '2947608 and is in 
Dr. P~l's nam~ only. The belt patent also is in Tracy Hall's name alone. 
The G. E. 'fb(-)l t .. which pl'oduced the first man-Irlacle diamond was not invented 
by thE" "tC\am" 1ist~(t il1 yO'll" article, but was thE' sole invf'ntion and work 
of Dr. Hall. Though G. Fu l··s€archfn·s have c.orle considerablp rpsearch and 
ex~r1me.,tatto" :'-n hiE';h prf:'ssurE' since that first diamond synthf>sis. thE'y 
still USf' th"" ol'igi'1al Ubplt" d€sign i ll both production and experimentation. 

That thousand-ton hydraulic 'Press that "got away" was I'lf\ver a part of 
th~ origi~~l diamo~n s~'th~ sis and was part of a G.E. public relations 
facadf'. A rl?sE'arch J:na.'1.ager had investf'Q h a;'lily in that pr("ss at thA 
suggpstion or other rpsarchf'rs who scoffed at Hall's claim that it could 
be done otherwis~. Embarrasspd when Dr. Hall produc~d synthetic diamonds 
in confirmed "x~riment.s wit.h his "belt" (without th(" hugf\ hydraulic prf>ss), 
G. E. manap-:pr.lf'nt trjed to save face by featuring the huge prpss in all its 
news relE'ases, rrivlng: crr.-d1t to a "team" ~rfort whilfl stpf"rinp: l"~porters 
away from thE' soft-spokE'ln Dr. Hall to other l"F'sE'archf>!'s quite willir g to 
take credit. 

For obvious reasons, G. E. arranged with thp U. S. Departmf"nt of Commerce 
to have a se~recy order slapped on the '~lt,ft thus limiting Hallts ability 
to publish his il'lVl'!!ntion and l'"esearch. Shortly thereai'ter, Di~ .. Hall If''ft G.E. 
for Brigham Young University. With a $10,000 grant from the Carnf"gie Insti
tute and a $25,000 ~rant from thp National Sciotlce Foundation, Dr. Hall was 
able to invent a second high-prf'ssUl'e apparatus callf"d the "Tetrahedral Anvil 
Press u which also produced diamonds, yet was different enough to acquire a new 
patent. But the government placed an additional Srcrecy order on that, 
requiring Hall to cc·ntact over 100 sci~n tists, many fl'Olll foreign countries who 
had already st"en his work a1'ld tell them it was now "secret." Fortunately, Dr. 
Hall finally won his battlf" for scie1'ltific frf't"dom and the fi~st diamond pro
ducing high pressure t"quipmpnt was introduced to the world as the Tetrahedral 
A~l Press. It was later that thp scientific articl~ describing the belt was 
finally publishf'd ai'tel" bping held up seven yp.ars du~ to secl'"ecy orders. It 
was published in ~view of Scientific Instrumf>nts Vol. 31, pp. 125-131, February, 
1960 and was also in H. Tracy Hall's name only. 
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ThE" Amflrioan Institute of Chemists prf'sented Dr. Hall with its 
Chemioal Pioneer Award on May 16, 1970 at which time he was invited 
to step forth and finally t~l.l th~ t ,r'u~ story of dif.unond SynthAsis. 
G. F. offioials and tithe team" were invited to atte~d the Pittsburgh 
E"vent. but they declin-::d to attend. Th~ speech was published in the 
Ame:rican Institute of Chemists ~riodlaal The Chemist XLVII, pp. 276-
279, July, 1970. 

As a direot result of Tracy Hall '5 pionf~fl'r relSE'arch, Brigham 
Young University has beoom~ known as the c~ntf'r of high"press1lre 
researoh among scientists and industrialists th.roughout the world. 
~ university in the world has the high-pressure research facilities 
available at B. Y. U. In addit:1.on. thfl Unive-rsity maintains the "High 
Pressure Data Center,U a repository of teohnical information from 
rf'sf'archers throughout th~ world supported by the ~ational Bureau of 
sta,"loards. 

In addition to his diamonds synthesis and Hegaciiamono accomplish
ments, Dr. Hall is credited with at least five other magor soientific 
firsts in high-pr~ssure/high tf'Mpt"rature. These ::l.l,cludp dpvelopment 
of thA fir~t high pressure X ... ray diffraction apparatus with Dr. J. 
Dean &.rnett in 1962 and first postulation of th~ cOl'Jcept of uperiodic 
compounds" in 1965. 

If FOPULAR SCIENCE wants to do an artiel£- about what's rE'tllly 
happening in high-pressu:re .. tf'.peratUl·~. I su!:"gcst you consult !h!!. world 
authority: Dr. h. l'ra.c~l Hall, 171). ;'. t.s..;,lbert. 1,an1?r, Prcn"~. Ute,h 84601 
(801) 374-0)00. ifu~n he tells you hi" 1 S too basy, tell bit:l his dnughtfOr 
said you should call. I thi,11.: it' s high tmt: ';;'hf' dtnmcmd synt.hrc1s 
rf'loord is madp straight. It is appalling that aft~r all Dr. Ha.ll went 
through and aftor all t.h:'s Li_ 'l~ tha.t th~ orj - :1 nal G. Ii'. cc.nglomeratf' 
P. R. job is still believed and retold. 

I frankly think m;y Dad was oheated of a abel Prizao But. h~ 'd 
rather keep inventing than try to f:ight tnt> syst~,l'l for the. credit. 
MaybE" that's whY I'm writing this letter. He never would. 

Sincf"rp1y, 

Mrs. D. R. (Sherlene Hall) Barthollltllew 
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